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OFFICE OF THE ADJUT ANT GK1E8AL 
ALIEN RE GI SfRATI N 
Name Gerard Duplessis 
St r eet Andre ss 7 Burrill Street 
Cit y or Town Fa irf i e ld, Maine 
How l on~ in Uni ted State ~ 1 8 years 
Born i n st. Camille, P. Q., Canada 
If married, how many children 
Na me of employe r unemployed 
( Present or last) 
ft dc'l r e s s o~ ~mploye r 
Engl ish Spaa k X 
6 
• • •. • .E'Elit>.f't~ J..rJ . ....... , Ma ine 
June 28th., 1940. Da te ••.•••.•.•••.••..••••••.•• 
How l ong in MH i ne 18 years 
Da t e of b irth Nov. 25, 1906 
u., cupation lanorer 
Read X 
Other l a ngua i:,; e s French , r ead , write and speak 
H:::i ve you ma0 e "plication fo 1~ c i t i zenshi'p? no 
Have you ever ha d mi l i tary se r v i c e ? no 
If so, where ? '''hen? 
w1tne s ~ •. f:..~ 
. , ... j r ~ r, 
